Milk, human/ 6 (breastmilk or breast-milk or mothersmilk or mothers-milk or ((breast or human? or maternal or mother? or woman) adj2 milk)).ti,ab,kw. 7
(breastfe* or breast-fe* or (breast adj2 (feed* or fed))).ti,ab,kw. 8
(colostrum* or colostral* or colostrium or foremilk or fore-milk or hindmilk or hindmilk).ti,ab,kw. 9
(lactation or breast-secretion* or milk-release or ((breast or milk) adj2 (secretion* or release))).ti,ab,kw. 10 or/2-9 11
[TGF-alpha concept] 12 exp Transforming Growth Factors/ 13
Transforming Growth Factor alpha/ 14
(TGFa* or TGF-a or TGF-alpha or transforming-growth-factor* 15,20,26,30,34,38,42,52,56,60,64,68,72,75,80,84,88,92, Breast milk/ 6 (breastmilk or breast-milk or mothersmilk or mothers-milk or ((breast or human? or maternal or mother? or woman) adj2 milk)).ti,ab,kw. 7
[TGF-alpha concept] 12
exp Transforming growth factor/ 13
(TGFa* or TGF-a or TGF-alpha or transforming-growth-factor* (CXCL* or NAP1 or NAP2 or NAP-1 or NAP-2 or KC or Gro-b* or PF-4 or PF4 or plateletfactor? or ENA?? or neutrophil-activating-peptide? or GCP? or granulocyte-chemotactic-
